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FacT, FUN AND FANCY. 

Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs—Selected and Original.     
  

THE COUNTRY BOY. 

Have vou noticed 
Who is talked 

Was a barefoot In the country 

Tramping down the dalsied way 
Have you thought to count the leaders 
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A Mistake in English, 
Frits aE at ent Ge 
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wis walking 
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"What's 

the colonel 
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his hat 

wh 

gurden with » 

Fritz Just In the 

drink of his fav 

that Frita®™ 
genially 

pir,” replied 

respectfully 
“Say. Frite.” sald the colonel, wink. 

ing at his friend, “did you ever pee 
me drink? Why, | ean drink a quart 
bottle full of beer without stopping.” 

Fritz gasped and then, jooking at 
his own bottle, which was about half 
full, asked: "And can you drink dis 
vun full ?™ 

“Certainly,” answered 
and taking the bottle, with another 
wink at his friend, he elevated 0 
towards the sky. After about 30 sec- 
onds he handed it back to Frits, who 
looked It over carefully and regret. 
fully exclaimed: “I tought you vus 
going 30 drink him full but you 

him empty.” 

called out 

Frits. touching 

the colonel 

OVER THE COUNTY. 
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hy Perry 
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mountains, though there would he a 
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| When the season closes with the end | 
{of this month there will be some In 
teresting stories to listen to, Hike when 
the fisherman gets back, save that 
the hunters will have no rattlesnake 
and copperhead killing adventures 
mixed In 

the | 

The Centre County Pomona Grange 
| will meet in Centre Hall. Friday, De~ 

| cember 2nd, 

Wilson Jones, of Johnstown, killed a 

| 200-pound bear at the Pond Lick 

| Hollow, on Wallnce Run, last week, 

Clayton Walker brought 

| 860-ppund bear In Grindstone 
{ low, near Wallace Run, day 

| cently 

The new union church 

has been completed and 
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and is very attractive 
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Invites Friends to See Him Die 
I W kKifl myself come 

here and see me do It Flourishing 

BR revolver nd shouting these words 
to friends Charles J. Wilmore, a erip- 

pl aged 45 stood on the porch 

of his sister's house, one day last week 

at Seranton, and killed himself. He 
had frequently declared he had noth 

ing to live ry 

ing to 

yOars 
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, | IE —————————————— 
  

ne Dose for Coughs 
Children cough at night? Give them Aver’s Cherry Pec 
tora. Often a single dose at bedtime will completels 
control the cough. Good for any one with a.cold or cougl 
Good for easy cases, hard cases; good for acute cas 
chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly 
frankly, just what he thinks of this old standard 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J.C Ayer Co | 

brain demands an act 

Ask your doctor about th 

  
  
A lazy liver makes a lazy boy, An active 

laxative for boys and girls than Aver's Pills 
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COLD FEET 

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE, 
BELLEFONTE, PA       
      
        
  
  

  

  
  
  
  

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
BELLEFONTE, 

  

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

          
      
  
  

  

  
  

  
  

WHEN THE CROPS 
ARE SOLD 
  
  

and paid for My Farmer, in Money or notes 

A Checkings or 

ings Acceunt or a Certificate of Deposit will insure the 

wi 

sure we ean be of service to you       absolute safety of any money you receive           
TINY be left with us for collection or discount, 

We pas 3 per cont on Savings, and accounts n ny 

opened w ith $1.00 or more, 

  
  

BELLEFONTE TRUST CO. 
“THE BANK THAT DOES THINGS FOR YOU»  


